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AHUNGION NEWS.
SEMI-WEEKL- GAZETTE. A DESTRUCTIVE PEST.VALUABLE For Bilious Attacks

heartburn,
sick headache,
and all disorders of
the stomach, liver,
and bowels,

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
are the
safest, surest,
and most popular
medicine for
family use.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Every Dose Effective.

Miss Daisy Downing, of Condon, pass-
ed through here Sunday f jr The Dulles,
where Bhe is attending subool.

W. E Fowler, cashier of the First Na-
tional Baa It , has gone to Portland on
business, as well as a pleasure trip.;

Mrs. B. T. Luell, of Olex, accompanied
by her accomplished dauvhter, Mies Jo-
ule, were in town last Wednesday, guesta
ot Mr. J. W. Smith.

Onr old time friend, John Jordan, was
np from bis home at Monmontb, looking
after his interests here, and also his
ranch. He has returned to Monmouth
agaio.

A letter was reoeived from our genial
friend, Ralph Sells, who is at bis home
at Garfield, Wash. Kalpb says the snow
has all disappeared end farmers are busy
plowing.

Mr. Obas. McFarland has two flue sing-
ing birds, and Jonas Livermore is the
happy Dossensor ot a nightengale who
keeps np some kind of a humdrum day
and Dlght. I wonder if he would sell it?

This evening our newly eleoted eity
dads will qualify for their respective
places. It remains te be seen how much
good tbey will do for the oily during
their term. I presume each and every
ordiuaooe will be atriotly attended to,
jou bet.

Djriey Sweetin, who baa been arrest-
ed for selling liquor to an Indian, hai
baen liberated by paying the usual fine
o' ten dollars. Uncle Sam's costs for.
each and every one of these osaes that
comes before Deady are about two hund-
red and fifty dollars. Tbis is how our
Uncle makes money.

With the deepest sorrow and regrets, I
am called upon to chronicle the sad news
of the death nt Miss Gora A. Hies, aged
16 years and 7 moulbs. Miss Bies pass
ed away in sweet slumbers, snob that
knows no oareor sorrow, early this morn-
ing nt the borne ot Mrs. B. T. Luell,
where Bhe bad been during her recent
illness.

Twelve of the twenty eight Oregon
siookmen whn we e witnesses iu the Roe-ly- u

bauk robbery case, nrrired here from
Taooina last Saturday, en route for tbeir
homes near Fossil, the trial having been
postponed nnlil the 30th of this montb.
"Hobu" Sullivan and bis dirty gang are
after another lot of inuoceut ones. Be-
tween the two they will try to make
something slick in the Washington
courts.

"Nothing like being very onurteoua to-
wards ladies," is the motto ot a oertain
express ageut wbo-- e dignity often geta
the best uf him. A little conversation
waa overheat d lately between himself
and a oertain lady. The lady refused to
acoept from him au article which arrived
for her iu bad order. The. agent was not
slow in saying, "Madam, do 1 understand
yon emphatically t" say you will not

package?" She, "Idiot! cer-
tainly." Yon should know Hint no per-
son will aocept a package iu bad order
when sm li was aonepted by au express
company in good order, unless the dam-
age is made good then and there.

I had the pleasure to drive, and also
' partake of lueeveuingmnHl. with n friend

f mine, at the old Jordan house one dav
last week. The table was not Inokiug in
variety, quality nor quantity, I oould
have mjoyed the dinner had it not been
for the rattling iff of some woman's
longue who was in from the suburb, and.
of course, hitd lo tell everything that
Happened during Christmas nod New- -

Years in her neighborhood. In the eve
ning, having about finished of the delica
cies, the table was spread and another
treat was in store for me, this time some
very line singing, acoompauied by piano.
Arlington's famous Professor, Jack Rog-
ers, spread htmaelt on his "Irene, tiood
Night," "The Ship That Never Return
ed," aud "Where Did Yon (iet That Hat,"
alio cannot ne excelled uy either Waohtel
or Karl Formes. However, Ihereare oth-
er musical oranN, as well aa the Profes-
sor, in our midst. You can often hear
the sweet strains of the violin, guitar or
mandolin, fingered by one who can fol-
low bis vocation mnch better. Tho old
saying is, "Stick to yonr trade,,"

i nil Heppner returned
Thursday last, where be had been in at
tendance at Hie Installation or officers ot
Dono Lodge No. '20, K. of P. 1'hil thinks
the people of lieppuer have more vim
aud "Kit up" about them-tha- many
others. They never get np anything by
halves. Pknnim Hooan.

Aulikoton, Jan 9, 1892.

10 MS ITEMS.

The Reilman Bros, have made good
progress in plowing during the past week.

A dense fog has filled the dear atmos-
phere of the first few days of the new
year.

Sickness bas caused verv irregular at-

tendance at school. Chicken pox, did
you aa? Well, sir, there ia njlheieut
oackling done in our midst to briug the

MOTH WHOSE YOUNG FEED ON

GROWING CROPS,

CanslBf Untold Lou in the Cotton Belt.
The Common Corn Worm Frorea to
Be the Same as the Cotton Boll Borer.

It Ia a lnW.rs.1 Pest.

The boll worm of the South and corn
worm of the Middle states is one and the
same species. It ia perhaps the most in-

jurious of all insects. It not only seri-
ously injures our two great crops, corn
md cotton, but also a great many others.
One of its modes of feeding it to pene-
trate and feed within the stalks ot a
great many different succulent plant.

The corn or boll worm is the caterpil
lar of a moth known a Heliothi armig-er- a,

usually ot a pale clay yellow, but
luite variable. It flies by night. The
moth lays an average of 600 eggs and
there are two or three broods, in a year.
Where parasitic insects do not check
their increase the second and third
broods do vast injury to inch crops as
cotton, corn, potatoes, tomatoes etc. It
is quite omnivorous. But few insects
equal it iu this respect. This and the
larva of the true stalk borers moth,
Gortynea nitela. which is also quit a
general feeder, with similar moth and
caterpillar, would quickly starve out the
world if they had no parasites to keep
them pretty well In subjection- - They
are so well protected in their feeding
habits as to render it impossible for
their enemies to reach tliem all.

The. j are undoubtedly three broods a
season in all the valleys of this Coast.
They greatly injure corn ripening at
certain times in the summer season. The
larva first feeds on the silks of corn
and then on the grain, and as it is a vo-

racious feeder and quite large and there
are more than one worm to the ear as a
rule they often play havoc in patches of
jweet corn and greatly injure large
fields. If corn was a general crop in
California, early and late varieties
grown exteiftively and generally, this
one insect might and probably would
render its cultivation unprofitable. It
has cost cotton growers millions of dol
lars and has ruined many corn crops over
wide areas.

It is most injurious to corn directly
north of the cotton belt, through South
ern Illinois, Missouri and Kansas. When
corn ears are badly injurnd by it, it is
said to be poisonous to stock feeding on
it. There seems to be some truth in this.
The poisonous matter is a redish fungus
that attacks the injured grains. This
fungus seems to follow the worm on
other plants. Thus the cotton of a bur-

rowed boll, if it does not rot, ia stained
red and rendered unsaleable. It preys
upon cotton the whole season through,
attacking the buds long before they
bloom, causing them to drop, and keep
right at it until the list worms freeze
with the cotton.

It treats corn mnch the same way, eat-

ing the silks (pistils) off before they are
pollinated. Such ears of course mature
no grain. But in a large field of corn
there are so many ears in bloom at once
thut there ia seldom much damage of
this kind, though crops have been en-

tirely ruined by the larva feeding on the
growing grain. i

When the worm reaches maturity it
enters the ground and in three to four
weeks, if of the first two broods, emerges
aa a moth, while of the last brood some
ieem to pass the wintt." as motha and
others in the cocoon.

In a large area of southeastern Arkan
sas, covered with a peculiar, very fine
silty soil, the ball worm cannot pass the
winter as a chrysaiid in the soil, owing
it ia supposed to extreme wetness and
close texture. As the boll worm is not
found in that region it is pretty conclu
sive evidence that tne motn cannot
hibernate there.

The boll worm ia one of the hardest
insects to control and one well protect-
ed from its natural enemies, other in-

sects. By its feeding habits constantly
tinder cover in its burrow, it is protect-
ed largely from birds and other enemies.
The one thing that holds it in check ia

lack of food plant for the first brood.
Cotton cornea nearest being a full food
plant for it the season through. Yet it
does not come early enough for the first
brood. On this Coast both the first and
the second broods will have a hungry
time of it and perhaps the last also. Yet
enough manage to get through to seri-
ously injure the corn.

The most practical remedy seems to
be bright lights with some kind of traps
for the moths to tumble into when they
come fluttering around at night, They
can also be trapped in large open dishes
partly filled with sugar and vinegar in
solution. This, like all truly injurious
native insects, is very hard to control.
Birds are of no value In destroying them.
Those who are continually preaching
about the value of birds as destroyers of
noxious insects evince a lack of knowl-

edge of biological science.
D. B. Wisa.

Aside from the honey stored by the
busy bee the Rhode Island experiment
station expresses the belief that the

bees and insects exert in the
proper fertilization of the flowers of
fruits and vegetables is of far greater
Importance than is generally allowed. .
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BY

THE PATTERSON PUBLISHING COMPANY.

ALVAH W. PATTERSON But. Manager.
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At $3.C0 per year. $1.M1 for six months, M.OO

for tUree moutna; If paid for in advance, f.i.50.

Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

The EA9W' of Long Creek, Grant
County. Oregon, is published by the same com-
pany every Friday morning. Subscription

rice, fi per year. For advertiiing ratei, address
ttXXT Xu rjL.TXEXlSoiT, Editor and

Manager, Long Creek, Oregon, or "Uazette,
Heppuer, Oregon.
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Wagner, B. A. Hunsaker
Arlington . PhlU Heppner
Long Creek, 'naSle
E.ho Bob Shaw
Camas Prairie, ?,"cal'..D?.Vtt!'1
Matteson, . : Allen McFerrlu
Nye, Or.,! H. C. r grit
Hard man, Or J. A. oolery
Haiatltou, Grant Co., Or., Mattie A. Kudio
lone T. J. Carl
Prairie City, Or.,: E. R. McHaley
Canyon City, Or., ....8. L. I'arrlsn
Pilot Rock. 0. P.Bkelton
Day ville, Or., . : ; E- Snow
John Day, Or., F. I. McCaUum
Athena, Or John Edington
Painllumii Or Wm. G. McCroakey

Mount Vernon, GrantCo.,Or., Postmaster
Shelby, Or., . .MissHtella Mett
tax. Grant Co., Or., J. P. Allen
Eight Mile, Or Mri. Andrew Anhbaugh
I'pper Ithea Creek B. F. Uevland
Douglaa, Or "e
Lone Koc'k, Or R. M. Johnson
Gooseberry . P. Snyder
Condon, Oregon.... Herbert Halstead

W.B. MfAlister
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Vmon Pacfic Railway-Lo- cal card.

No, 10, mixed leaves Heppner 10:00 a. m.
" 10. ' ar. at Arlington

n L.u.a. u. m.
u y(' ftr. at Heppner 7:10 p. m. daily
except Sunday.
EaBt bonnd, main linear, at Arlington 8:42 p. m.

Wost " ' " leavea " Hrl-- P. m.

Sight trains are running on lams time as before.

LONE ROCK STAGE.

Leaves Heppner 7 a. m. Tuesdays. Thursdays
and Saturday, reaching Lone Itork at 5 p. in.

Leaves 1ine Kock 7 a. m. Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays, reaching Heppner at 5 p. in.

Makes connection with the Lone
route.

Agents. Drug Co., Heppner,
Or.

OPPIOIAI" D1SEOTOET.

United States Officials.

President Benjamin Harrison
Leyi J"rl"n

W. PoBt rBeo eta.y of Slate
Secretary of Treasury ufrI5 V'Jf
Secretary of Interior ; ,V
Secretary of War Stephen B. tlkina
Se- - rotary of Navy. .M. F.lracy
Poslmaater-Genera- l John Wunamaksr
Attorney-Oener- al W. H. H. Miller
Secretary of Agriculture ...Jeremiah ltusk

State of Oregon.

Governor Vi"&
Secretary of State MoBrule
Treasurer slatschan
Bupt. Public Instruction It B. McWroy

Benatons I J N.D.ilnu
5 lunger Hermann

Congressmen w. h. Ellis

"fiZSSz
iupremeJudgea lll

Seventh Judicial District.
Circuit Judge w. L Bradshaw
prosecut.ng Attorney W. U. Wits ,n

llorrow County Official".

Joint Seaator OT7
Representative ,1fr.own

Judge Jnhus KeUhl,
Commissioners Peter Brenner

T M Dulrosi

Clerk...'.
Sheriff $Treasorer . J. "

" Brown
:: S"::.v::::?

BiprsKB towk ornciBa.
T.J.Matlock

.T'1"' ft. K. Famsvrorth. M

IJohtenthal. Otis Pattemin. S. P. Oarrigues,
Thos. Morgan and frank OUliam.

Beoorder Ai
G.

tuSS;3 J- - W. Basmus.

PrednetOffleew.
... 4.- - IP. J. Matlock

r.ahl.. J- - J- - Koberta

TJuited States Land Officers.

TBI DALLES, OB.

LA OBAHSB, OB.

A
Regi-t-

A.O "MeCleiiand Kweiver

SEOEET BOglBTSS.
Doric Locure No. 20 K. of P. meets ev- -

ery Tuesday evening at 7.W) o clock in
their Uastle Itau. naiionaj Dana uuimi-ing-

Sojourning bnthers eordinltv in-

vited to attend.H. Sohkbziiioe, C. C

E. It. Swiububkb. K. of K. 4 S. tf

ItAWUNS POST, NO. 81.

0. A. B.

at Lexington, Or., tin last Saturday of

art. month. All veterans art invited to loin.
. C. Boon. duo. W . Smith.

Adjutant, Commander.

PEOrESSIOMAi- -

A A. EOBEETS, Real Estate, Insnr
" ano ami CollertioDS. Offioe in

Council Chambers, Heppner. Or. swtf,

T. . LYOKSDAWSON.J. W.

Aa LYONS,QAWSON
ATTORN EYS

And' Counselors at Law. Prompt attention
- 1, tlAn. . nn.aplat....... Wnrk eil- -u an ruiitcuoii. -

Sen to them. Office in Matlock block, west
side Alain street.

HEPPNER. . OREGON.

. N. BROWN, J A3. D. HAMILTON
Attorney at Law.

Brown &' Hamilton
Practioe in all eonrts of th aute. Insurance

Prumiitattautionaivaii to all buaineat entrust- -
d to them.

Ones, sUui Btusi, Barniaa, Osaaoar.

A. Year's Subscription to a Pop-

ular Agricultural Paper

GIVES FREE TO OUR READERS

By a special arrangement with the

publisher! we are prepared to tarnish

FEEE to each of onr readers a year's

subscription to the popular monthly

agricultural journal, the Ahbbicak
Farmeb, published at Springfield and

Cleveland, Ohio.

This offer is made to any of our sub-

scribers who will pay tip all arrearages
on subscription and one yenr in advanoe,

and to any new subscribers who will pay

one year in advance. The American
Farmer eojoys a large national circula-

tion, and ranks among the leading

agricultural papers. By this arrange-

ment it COSTS YOU NOTHING to

the Amkrioak Farmer tor one

year. It will be to your advantage to

call promptly. Sample copies can be

en at onr office.

The Orleinal
Webster's Uoabridged

DICTION flRY .

V

XS publisliera, we ure able to obtain a number
of ti above book, and propose to iurnish a
copy to etu'h oi our subscribers.

The dictionary is a necessity in every home,
school and busineHS house. It tills a vacancy,
mid iiirninhi'8 knowledge which no one hun
dred other volumei of the choicest books could
supply. Young and old, educated and ignorant,
rich and poor, should have it within reach, and
reier to its conteniB every tluy in the year.

ah Rfiinp liHAt anked li this is really the Orig
inal Webster's Unabridyed Dictionary, we are
able 'to slate we have learned direct iron, the
publishers the fact, that this. the very work
complete on wmcii about tony 01 me uest years
oi the author s me weresoweu empioyeu in
writing. It contains the entire vocabulary oi
about UXJ,0U0 words, including tne correct spell-
ing, derivation and definition oi same, and is
the regular standard size, containing about.
;1W,UUU square menus oi pnmeu ouimce, miu
bound iu cloth half morocco and sLeeo.

Until turther notice we will furnish this
valuable Oict onary

First lo any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up. and one year in advance, at
the following prices, viz;

hull Cloth Douna, gut siae ana pacK
stamps marbled edges ,

Halt Mo occo, bound, gilt sae ana Duck
stamps, marbled edges. $1.50.

hull bheep Douna, leatner laoei, maroiea
edges, $2.00

cents aaaea in an cases tof express- -

age to Heppner. w
ar-A- s the nubliBhers limit the time and

number oi books they will furnish at the low
prices, we advise all who desire to avail them-
selves of this great opportunity to attend to It
at once.

CHAMPION
TBEE

Hocky-- :- Mountain News

THE DAILYBY MAIL
Subscription price reduced ai follows:

One Year by mail) ; : $6 00
'

Six Months " : : 3

Three Months11 : : : 1

One Month 44

THE WEEKLY BY MAIL.

One Year (in Advance) : $1 00

The News Is the only consistent ol

silver in the West, and should be In every home

in the West, and in the hands of every miner
and business man In Colorado.

Send iu your subscriptions at once.

Address,

THH NEWS,
Denver, Colo.

LUMBER!
T HAVE FOR SALE ALL KIXD8 OF UN

IT dressed Lumber, 16 miles ol lieppuer, al
what is known as the

SCOTT BAWHIZZjIj.
PER 1,000 FEET, KOUUH, 10 00

CLEAK, 17 60

rF DELIVERED IN ITEPPNER, WILL, ADD
L Kw per l.uuu ieet, additional.

HAMILTON. Prop.

ton. At . r--i ifr

FBEETO THE BFFUCTED.

Alt who are safferiDt; from the effeots

of Yontbful Errors. Lom of Maohood,

Failing Powers, Gooorrboea, Gleet,

Strioture.Syphilisand the many troubles

wbicb are the effects of these terrible
disorders will receive, Fiiee or Chahoi,

full directions how to treat and cure

themselves at home by writing tome
fl.T.iiMKSlA MkDICAL and ScBOIOAL In
nuuil, 1ii29 Market Street, Han

Franeiaoo, California. 405-l-y,

Caveats, Design Patents, Copjrightt

And all Patent business ooQfjQcted for

MODERATEFEE8.
Information and adTice given to laTeaton wltns

oh&rge. Address

PRESS CLAIMS CO,,
JOHN WEDOERBURNf

Jisnaglng Attorney.

l. 0. Box 463. Washington, D. Q

tcTThls CoDipatty Is managed by a combination of
the largest end moat induentlal newspapers In the
I'nttud States, for the exprets purpose of prottrt
In tkclr snbsrrlbvn against unacrupalOTM
nd lacomputcnt Patent Agenti, and earb papar

printing tlila atlvcrtlarment vouches for the responsU
MUty and high standing of the Press Claims Compaay.

.U8ES WMtHt Xlf ElScfAILS. W
a39i vuuko Dj rup. i aMM OOOO. UB0

in tiruft Soldbydniggtstii. li

Write for our Mammoth
Catalogue, a g

oook, plainly illustrat-
ed, giving Manufactur-
ers' lowest price witli
manufacturera'tiisroitni
on all goods man rapt-
ured and Imported Into
the United Mates.

b to 60 cents on everv
ilollar you spend. We"SAiE sell only s good
Groceries, Kurni ture,
nothing. Dry Goods.

Hats, Cuds. Boots And
Bhoes, Notions, Crock-
ery, Jewelry, Bnggip
and Harness, Aifrtcut
tu rat I m piemen ts ; in
fact any thintr vou want
Saved by buviiitr of us.MiEI! Send '25 cents to pay ex- -

resBflire on catalogue, a
buyer s guide. We are
the nnlv thut
sells at manufacturers'

priced, allowing the buyer the same dtarount
that the manufacturer gives to the wholesale
trade. We guarantee all goods to be equal to
representations or money refunded. Goods sent
by express or freight, with privilege of examina-
tion before paying.

A. KARPEN & CO.,
172 Quincey St., Chicago, 111.

Haiior;3! Bank or Hepcnsr.

WM. PKNLANf), ED. B BISHOP.
fresident. Cashier.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

COLLECTIONS
Made on Favorable Terms.

XECHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD

HEPPNER tf OEEGON

The Sower
Has no second ehanct, Tha
first aupplkva his needs if ha
Ukea tua wlsa precaution ot

piantfug '

Ferry's Seed.
cuniMiun Hit ine laieaiana oesE '

' InformaiionalxmiOardeosand
Oardetilns. It is a rtMurnlEMt

ftutbority. Kvry planter should
have it. Pent irnn reauaatL

FD.M.FKKKV ACQ.. Htrt. lUh,l

sA Lr w bcwi vDur treatment
wuMczhautodbvaOmsn tliatt Uttm. AfW. Lou.
I could not work. Tlie rcom- Wifbt Hi lb IIS It SUlbt
rmylnr ftpirsjt how . In. Kite. 11 In.

trwtmrtt. I now fe'Want,. 40 la. M ia. 11 fau
Hkoaoew bem(. II! and palm all Hint ... (1 la, 48 in. 9 In.
com. Will ebeerfullv rpij to innulriM wtth stamp aemtd.n
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL CONFIDENTIAL
Hamlcta, Ro SUrvinf. Svnd (c la twp for iwrllculari ts
il o. w. r. snvoER. vsckers Tiurr.i. micacq.

8MP
Scaled pxilio- nmrmirtr thee that;
control tiiiiiiii.idut.il 'j'almslv.'Cor

I ft 11 IT TTtf tTt?TO
MiiritM Playing VU-- njii
evervu.inc in tli lin- Ntw wor!t tfint wlm tlinionpv. Scalef) pnvf ifil9i'3 nnl p rm il'CioS,n'1 sciia.'ifrcsMd ftatn;..-f- ri

Msofutely
Pure
" I regard the Royal

best manufactured and in

Author oj

THE MAN AND THE COW.

How th Cow Rewards the Man Who
Treata Her Well.

Take the county of Sheboyjjim, Wis-ransi-

composed ot fifteen townships
six miles square. That county turns out
innnally over a million of dollars, and
the banks of that county reported to me
last fall that there was on deposit in
their vaults by the dairymen alone of
that county a million and a half of dol-

lars. Where did it come from? From
the steady, constant earnings of this
humble animal. In my own county
(Jefferson) the cows earn, a
million and a quarter of dc-'- l the
effect of this has been t.j value
of land higher than ev i" v It lias
doubled in the dairy conaties, while in
those that cling to wheat there is no ad-

vance, though the land was originally
better.

1 have been a student of dairying and
a keen observer of its influence on the
community where it is practiced. 1

have ever seen ari increase in the en-

ergy, an increase in the ability, and in
crease in the solidity of a community
that entered into partnership with the
cow. Yet I hncl that tew men who are
engaged in dairying, as a rule, are a de-

cided success in it. The great majority
of men who keep cows are going along
without any intellectual exertion. You
will find these men are not making it
pay as it ought to. Myself and son are
engaged in the business of manufactur-
ing cheese and butter. We make about
1,500 pounda of butter a day, and about
the same number of pounds of cheese.

Now, in my own home creamery we
have about 100 patrons, and this will
give yon, as though 1 were to map it out
on the wall, a clear, competent idea of
success. We take this milk, about 10.-00-0

or 17,000 pounds of it, every morning
in that creamery, and every man s milk
ia tested, and the per cent, of butter fat
it contains is determined, and he is cred-

ited with that amount. At the head of
that list is a man of the namo of Mc-

pherson. Last year we paid that man
in cash sixty-thre- e dollars a head as the
earnings of his cows, and we returned
him his akiinmuk, which we would have
paid him twelve dollars a head more for
as an investment of our own. That
made his cowa earn him seventy-fiv- e

dollars a head in cash.
Now, says one man, that was success.

Certainly. Right alongside of him is
another man who has had the same op-

portunities, with the same sky above
him. the same earth beneath him, the
same creamery behind him and the samo
market ahead of him, and we paid that
man forty dollars a cow. The first man
nail thirty-fiv- e cows; the last had twenty.
Where lay the difference of success?
Waa it in the heavens above or in the
earth beneath? It lay in the brain, not
the hands. This man McPherson started
out with the idea that it takes a deal of
study to make a success of the cow.
Thirteen years ago his cows were high
grade Shorthorns, interlined and crossed
with beef blood.

He came and asked my advice. I said
you want butter. Very well, lotusstart
then with butter blood. Dny u sire of
the very best blood and breeding you

call get, put him at the head of your
herd, and from these mothers take lib
daughters, and then again, and by intel-

ligent handling and breeding, produce

OIL

ill!
the World's "

Baking Powder as the
the market."

'"Common Sense in ths Household..

tne nera yon want, ana yon can come to
me in live or six years and say the
change has made a success. He did so.
Now, from a herd which produced him
ISO pounds of butter ahead, his cows to-

day produce him 850 pounds of butter n

year. That is the first thing I want
every man to see: he must have a dairy
cow. Lots of men think it is all feed.
It is feed, too; but first it is breed, then
it is feed. Extract from Governor
Hoard's Address.

Clotted Cream.
Henry Stewart gives in his Dairy

man's Manual the following directions
for preparing this summer delicacy:

One of the most desirable usob of
cream in its sweet state is for making
clotted cream, a delicious article of food,
a substitute for butter or a condiment
for fruit and pastry. It is made as fol
lows: The milk having stood in shallow
pans for twelve hours, the pans of milk
are set upon a stove or heater without
any disturbance of tho cream, and are
gradually brought to a heat of 180 dogs,

at which teiuperatnre the cream be
comes slightly wrinkled or "crinkled.'
The pans are then put back into the
dairy. In twenty-fou- r hours more a
thick, solid skin of cream is thrown up,
which can be rolled up and lifted off the
milk without falling apart. This cream
is then sold for immediate use as above
mentioned, or is made into cream
cheese, oris churned into butter while
it to owriaor TJin hnrr.pr thus Tnnrfo haa n

flat insipid fl.lV0r but wiu keep g00d a

long time.

Jersey and Uolsteln.
The battle of the breeds at the World's

fair bids fair to be between these two
breeds, and, curiously enough, it is to
be a butter fight entirely. But will it
settle the question as to which is the
better breed? I don't see how it can so

long as men have such different view?
as to what constitutes a dairy cow. No
one doubts that if we take the first
twenty Jerseys we come to they will
outyield in butter the first twenty
Holsteins, and the latter will outyield
the Jerseys in milk. And if we go on
and test the second twenty of each breed
the ytme results will be found, and so

on till we test all of tho cows of the two
breeds. Tho result of the fight at the
World's fair will probably show this
plainly, as only selected specimens of
the breeds will compete. And after the
fight is over the champions of each breed
will be of the same mind they were

A. L. Crosby in National Stock-

man.
Prolonging the Fruit Season.

A curious fact in pear culture, and in-

deed in fruit culture generally, ia that if
the bulk of the crop is picked when
ripening, and a portion of it ay a
fourth or less is left on the tree, the
latter will cease to ripen and will re-

main on the. tree in good order for a
montb longer. An instance is given in

Garden and Forest of some fine old Buf-- f

on pears that were left on the tree a full
month longer than the main crop, which
was gathered Sept. 20. The most perish
able plums, such as Washington, will
behave in the samo way. Nature pro
vides in some fruits for a long succession
by loosening the ripe ones from the stem,
This is peculiarly true of the Graven-stei-

and summer strawberry apples,
but it is often worth our while to follow
nature and secure a long season of some
favorite fruit.

A Cureulio Swing,
Modorn methods of fighting the plum

cureulio come and sometimes go, but
the old reliable jarring process remains
in deserved favor, and when thorough ia
successful. As proof that thorough and
frequent jarring is a trustworthy cureu
lio remedy, a fruit grower at a horticul'
tural meeting in Michigan told that his
children had put a swing between two
of his plum trees and nsed it freely in
the spring. The result was all sound
plums on the two trees and plenty of
cureulio on all the rest. The jarring is
all right, if only repeated often enough.
We would also prefer poultry about to
pick np the fallen weevils.

The first thing to do in building up a
model dairy ia to get rid of your poor
cows. Then get a pure bred bull of a
milk or butter family, whichever you
wish to produce.

If you are a yonng man or woman
and expect to" make your living on
farm, go to your state dairy school thia
winter and graduate.

very i.,ei one oi us aowu wnn it.
Within six miles of our beautiful and

niotuiesqne little valley, stand three '

school buildings, which show that we
are attending to the netds uf the people.
There ia nothing lha adds so much to
the progress and prosperity of a new de-

veloped country, as education. Two
miles above Ioue ia the 1'ettys school.
Three miles below line ia situated
'Qreen College," so obristened by its
builder, whiou was ereoted last fall.
The district, though entirely a new one,
expects to have school in sestiou for nine
months each year. The first tetm has
been taught by A. W. Balxtger, a gradu-
ate of the Nor. Illinois Normal School
aud a leaoher of long experience iu lite
schools ot Illinois aud Oregon. The di-

rectors bine appreciated bis excellent
work in such a way, as to employ bim
again for the ensuing term. The school
will start again tomorrow if the weather
is favorable. Jaeb.

Ioue. Or., Jan. 9, 1893.

T. JACOBS
:RTTFj-cnv- r a tism,

LUMBAGO, SCIATICA, SPRAINS,
BRUISES, BURNS, SWELLINGS,

ITETJBAIiGIA. Baking
Powder:A copy of the " Official Portfolio of

exposition, descriptive of Bandings and
Grounds, beautifully illustrated, in water color eAects, will
be sent to any address upon receipt ot 10c. in posts

uSS&JK CHARLES VOOtLER CO.. The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; Ho Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.


